
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
All Interesting- and Novel Case.

A few weeks since the Rev. N. W. Oonkliog, of
the Scots’ Presbyterian Ohuroh, of this city, .re-
ceived a call from the Reformed Dutch Church, (cor-
ner ofTenth and Filbert streets.) After a few days’
deliberation he declined it. So soon aB the decision
was known, the members of his own congregation
assembled, and, as an evidence of their confidence
and regard, voted unanimously a liberal increase of
lus salaiy. Scarcely was this effected when the Arch-
streetPresbyterian Church (late Dr.‘Wadsworth’s)
held a meeting, and, by a majority vote, extended a:
fresh call to the Bamc clergyman to become their
pastor.

A large minority, however, of this congregation'
■opposed the election, on the ground of injustice to-
wards a sister church, and sent in a remonstrance to
Presbytery, (in whose possession the call had been
placed,) praying that the same might not be 'grant-
ed; The Preßbytery, which met onTuesday, the7th
inat,, after hearing the commissioners appointed on
behalfofthe majorityand the minority of the Arch-
street Ohuroh, adjourned to meet on Monday next,
520th last., at ten o’clock, iu.thc church on Spruce
.street, above Third, when.the report of theoommis-
•■sioners ofthe Scots’ Presbyterian congregation (who
had previously been cited to appear before Presby-
tery) will be presented for its consideration. Great
anxiety is felt by all the parties interested in regard
to the decision which Presbytery may make in this
peculiar anil novel case. r

The General Assembly- of the Old School Pres-
byterian Churchin the United States 'will hold its
next meeting an the First Presbyterian Church, in
the city of Peoria, Illinois, on Thursday, the 2iat of
May, and will.be opened With.a.sermon by the Rev.
CharlesBeatty, D. D., Moderator ofthe last Assem-
-fcly.

Preparation for Keeping the National
Past* Day.—IThe fourth regular, prayer-meeting for
this month, of the series which has been held during
the winter, on every . Thursday afternoon, in some
oneof the Presbyterian churches of this city, will
be held on the afternoon ofthe 23d inst, in the Cen-
tral Church, Eighth and Cherry streets, when the
subject to;bc considered and prayed for will be,
e< HowBhallSve keep the approaching Fasti” The
Fast-day appointed by the President will come on
theThursday following, April 30th, on which occa-
sion the meeting above referred to will be held in
the First Reformed Dutch Church, Seventh and
Spring Garden streets. .'

The Rev/ John O. Bliss, whom, most of our
readers will remember as the originator, so far as
anyman could be said to have been so, of the Daily
Union Noonday Prayer-Meeting, in this city, in the

' autumn of'1867, has recently been called to become
thepastor of the Old School Presbyterian Church, at
Carlisle, Pa.,'where, lie is soon to be ordained and
installed. He has been preaching for this congre-
gation for some time, and at his la3t communion
eleven persons were added to its membership.

Proposed Nmv Version of the Psalms.—The
Presbytery of Philadelphia, of the United Presby-
terian Church, have memorialized the GeneralAs-
sembly of that Church to take early measures for
furnishing the church with a new version ofthe
Psalms in metre. They also favor having- the
Psalms, in prose, chanted in their congregations, and
in their memorial say “that, they are singing a ver-
sion now in whichthey are compelled to violate the
universally acknowledged rules of rhythm, accent,
and pronunciation.” The Presbyterian of this week,
speaking ofthis contemplated change, expresses the
hope that, in accomplishing it, there may be such
consultation among the various Presbyterian bodies.
aB will make the change acceptable to all, and thus
aflßißt. in bringing these various tribes into closer
union.

Kensington Presbyterian Church, This
church, underthe pastoral care of the Rev. Woi, 0.
Johnson, bas'recentfy paid off a debt of nearly four

4 thousand dollars, '''-releasing the, church. property
from all debt. The church is also prospering in
spiritual thingß,y as iB judged from the fACt that
twenty-one persons,were received into its member-
ship at the last communion.

The American' Sundat School Union.—-The
committee on missions of the American Sunday
School Union iB out with anappeal to its friends for
assistance, in which the fruits of the past year’s
operations are footed up as follows: Newschools
organized where there were none, 860; teachers en-
listed in the service, 5,227; number ofchildren gath-
ered into the schools, 65,000. During this time they
have als® visited 3,364 schools, which contained
neariy 200,000'children ; they have also visited 16,000
families.; and, to schools unable to purchase, givnn
more than $5,000 worth of the Society’s publications.

Spurgeon’s College,—The popular English di-
vine,-Mr. Spurgeon, haß under his supervision a
college, containing someflitystudents, whoare Bet to
preaching as soonasthey enter the institution, on the
principle that the tongue power, sofar as a preacher
is concerned, iB above any otherpower. The theo-
logical tutor ofthis institution is aPedo-Baptist.

■ American Bible Society, —The financial year
ofthe American Bible Society has just clOßed, By
its officersit is characterized as a year ofgreat pros-;
perity. The receipts for the ‘year amounted to $422,-
588. The whole issues of the year were 1,257,249
volumes of Bibles, Testaments, .and parts of the
Bible.

Gen. McClellan has Joiner the Church.—
Among those who united with the Rev. Dr. Adams’
(Presbyterian) Church, on Madison Square, New
York, at their late communion, was Gen. George B.
McClellan. He joined on confession offaith. Onthe
same occasion his mother-in-law and Bister*in-law,
Mm.Marcy and daughter, were admitted by letter*
The sceneis said to have been witnessed by a large
and deeply-interested congregation.

Anniversary Sermon at the Second Re-
formedfDuTCH Church.—On last Sunday morn-
ing, the Rev. T. De witt Talmage,'pastor of the
Second Reformed Dutch Church, Seventh street,
above Brown preached his first anniversary sermon,
in the course of which he very properly took occa-
sion to sumup some of the visible results of his first
year’s labors in his newfield. He stated, amongother
facts, that the amount contributed by the congrega-
tion during the year, forbenevolent objects was $l,-
331.05; the contributions in all for religious pur-
poses were $6,683.37 ; increase in the income during
the/year, ; $1,200. He acknowledged, also, having
Received gifts during the year, independent of his
salary, to the amount of $1,600. Thirty members
have been added on confession of their faith, the
whole number of accessions during the year being
estimated at about fifty families.

Baptist.—Tbcpewß in the First Baptist Cluireh,
in Hartford, Conuecticgt, have justbeen rented for
the year,at an advance of more than a thousand
dollars over the amount of any former year.

Liberal Gift.—A few members of the First
Presbyterian-Congregatien, of Syracuse, latelysur-
prised their pastor by presenting to him a purse of
■eighteen hundred dollars.

Worthlessness of Death-Bed Repentance.—
The Rev. Albert Barnes in a sermon, at his church
on Washington Square, delivered last Sunday even-
ing, gave it as theresult of forty-years’ observation
in the pastoral office, that “he had not met with a
single instance of sick-bed repentance which, upon
therecovery of the individual, turned out to be ge-
nuine.” That which satisfied him of the genuine-
ness ©f the dying thief’s repentance, he continued,
“was net what he said, but the testimony of One
who could penetrate beneath the surface and know
what we never can—the reality of man’s prefea-
fiion.”

Archbishop Hughes.—Archbishop Hugheß has
published a reply to the statement of the Dubuque
Herald, that the prelate had turned War Democrat,
and was “ favoring the new conscription law and all
other outrageous measures of this Administration
but that “in politics he is ofno more consequence ;
than the humblest oitizen.” The Archbishop says it
a conscription law had been put in force twenty
months ago at the North, as it was .at the South,
the result would be of more humane consequences
to both sections than they are to-day. As for the
Statement that he is of no more importance in poli-
tics than the humblest citizen, Mr. Hughes says
that '‘ the Archbishop of New York, if he. were to

even for twenty-four hours, his influence in
what the world calls politics, could make a deeper
sensation, than Mr.-Mahony And the Dubuque
Herald could .effect in twenty-four years.” The
influence ofthe Archbishop is undoubtedly poten-
tial, and it is an honor to him that he has chosen to
exert it on the right side in the present struggle be-
tween patriots and traitors.

In answer to the aboveretort by the Archbishop,
3Hr. M&hony publishes the following card in the cur-
rent number ofthe Boston Pilot:

New York, April 7,1863.
Archbishop Hughes is entirely mistaken in assum-

ing, as he does in the Herald of this morning, that I
Wrote the paragraph in the Dubuque Herald ofApril
3, which has offended him, and to which he has taken
such just exceptions in his card. I was as much
pained at the appearance in the Heraldofthe para-'
graph to which he alludes as he was justly offended.

D. A. MAHONY.
The Pilot adds :

IfMr. Mahony is so “much pained’ ’ as he pro-
fesses to be, let him show repentance by dismissing
the scribe who occupies his editorial chair, and who
has so vulgarly assailed the Archbishop of New
York.

TheRev. Father Terry, the Catholic priest of
Ottawa,, has incurred the hatred of certain ofhis pa-
rishioners for lc during them for several Sundays ontheright of negroes to walk the streets peaceably,and stating that as the humanrace has one common
origin, if oneof these negroassailants should chance
to get to heaven, he might be greatly surprised atfindinga negro Baint occupying a higher place thanhimself.

Rome.— The accounts of the Holy Father’s health,says a Catholic contemporary, continue good. Onthe 16th of March he held a secret consistory, in
which the following dignitaries of the Church were
appointed to the rank of Cardinals: The Patriarch
of Venice; the Archbishop of Seville; Monsignor
<3e Luca, Nuncio Apostolic at Vienna; Monsignor
Bizzari, Secretary of the Congregation of Bishops;
Monsignor Peutim, another Roman Prelate ; Dom
Pitra, a 'French Benedictine ; and Dom G-uidi, of
Bologna. After an Allocution, the Pope nominated
twenty-six Archbishops and Bishops, among whom
were the Archbishop of Paris, and the Bishop of
Nancy,

Fate of a Methodist Church in San Fran-
cisco.—a San Francisco correspondent of the
Christian Instructor gives the followingas the pre-
sent, condition of the beautiful church edifice that
the members had erected in that city: “A few
weeks since their church was eolcl orrented. Pass-.ipgbv last week, I noticed that its handsome little
ateeplfLhad been taken down. A partition divided
the couroh into two rooms, one of which was a-carpenter-shop and the othera whisky-shop.”

Rev. J. S.BicrysRSON’s'OHUROH, "Wilmington
—The Second Baptist Church, Wilmington, Del.,
which for many'years enjoyed the able and success-
ful ministry of the lamented Morgan j. Rhees,

3D. D., is now-in the midst of a very precious
revival* under the pastoral bare of the Rev. James
JS, Dickerson, who is also editor of the Chinetian
Chronicle, of this city. Quite a large number of bap-
tisms have been reported during the winter and
-spring. This is the only.Baptist church of any size
in the State of Delaware,"and numbers, by the last
jninuteß,.2Bl members. . ...

Rev.. Mr. Suydam’s Sermon on Christian
Patriotism.— The sermon preached by the Rev. J.
Howard Suydom, in the First Reformed Dutch
Church, Seventh and Spring Garden streets, on
Sunday morning, February 22d, and subsequently
repeated by request, has just been published in
neat pamphlet form by Messrs. Lindsay & Blnkis-
ton. The subject of the sermon (of which we gave
gome account whenit was delivered) was Chrlslidn-
Pflfriolim, the following words oi Scripture being
selected asthe text:

«Render therefore unto Ccesar the. things which
are Cmsar’s; and unto God the things that are Gods.”
Matt, xxii: 21.,

Inthe course'of the discourse Mr. Suydam draws
a just andtelling comparison between the attacks of

the Pharisees and Sadducees upon the Saviour du-
ring his incarnation, for violating their fundamental
law, their in doing good on the
Sabbath, &c., and the Northern traitors in the pre-
sent hour, who oppose all necessary measures
adopted by the Administration to put down the re-
bellion and save the Republic, onthe miserable pre-,
text that these measures-are unconstitutional. We
quote from the sermon as follows :

I“ The attacks ofthe Pharisees and Sadduceesupon
the Saviour were.repeated, persistent, and moat bit-
ter. And in order to have aplausible pleafoitheir con-
duct. which might blind the eyes of the mass of the
people, they manifested a very anxious concern* for
the provisions of their Constitution ! If the blessed
Jrsus healed a Bick man upon the Sabbath Day, they
cried out.in pious astonishment ‘He is violating the
Constitution !’ If he commanded another, whom he
bad raised from long infirmity, to take up liis bed
and walk, though upon the Sabbath, again they ex-
claimed, ‘Doth not our Constitution forbid this?’
Theywere greatly alarmedl If together with his
disciples he pulled the ears ofcorn upon the Sabbath
tosatisfy the natural cravings of hunger, they ima-
gined their dearest privileges were being destroyed!
If he Bat down to;

meat without subjecting himself
to theircustomary ablutions, they denounced him as
a radical, and, horror-stricken and in deapair, cried
out to the people, * Oh, think to what this will lead Igee what, a precedent is being established ” Not
constitutional to heal the sick, to appease hunger, to
save life! Not constitutional to give ease to-the
burdened and to alleviate the sufferings ofhu-
manity ! Not constitutional because these things
are done upon the Sabbath days! Such was never
God’slaw, though it should be written with his own
hand. It may be in the letter. But that is letter
which killeth. Beneath it there is the .life-giving
spirit/ Always away back of such written charac-
ters is Tobe.found the living.principle, ‘ It is lawful
to do good on the Sabbath days.’ Of this one thing
be assured, no Constitution was ever formedfor a
Governmentbut it carried witji it as its very life,
and soul, and essence, the preservation of that Go-
vernment. If itbe notin the letter, it is always in
tbespirit. It was made for this verypurpose. And
a loyal people will ever support an honest Adminis-
tration in even what may seem to be a violation of
the/om, provided he preserves the substance of the
Constitution. And .‘the substance’ is. the _Govern~
ment, for which the Constitution was made.

“ This is .Christian patriotism, and its opposite; is
the conduct of these Christ-assaultingPharisees.”

. PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
EDMUND A SODDEE, i
GEORGE L. BUZBX. >ComOTTEB OS THE MONTH.
EDWARD G. BIDDLE,!

LETTER BAGS
AT TEE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA,

ShipRobert Cushman. Otis ..............Liverpool, soos
Ship Catharine. Freeman. .Liverpool, soon
Bark Guiding Star, Bourse Liverpool, soonBark Florence Chipman, Jones ..........Liverpool, boob-
Burk OurUnion, Kent. .....Curacoa, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
gpRT OF AprU IS, 3863
sun rises;. eis-suN sets. -.fi 4i
HIGH-WATER - .2 30

ARRIVED.
Ship Constellation, Mnllin. 3 days from New York, in

ballast to Tyler, Stone & Co—towed up by tug General
Burniide.

Bark b D Ryerson (Br), Eobbins.from Belfast, Ireland,
Jan 14, in ballast to E A Souder & Co—towed up by tug
America-! . ■Brig lllen P Stewart, Cain, 13 days from N Orleans,
with sugar, molasses, and. 4 passengersto D S Sietsoa &
Co—towed up by tug America.

Brig Rolling Wave, Collins, 4 days from Now York,
inballast to J E Bailey & Co.

Schr Cape Ami, Cole, 10 days from Deer Isle, with. 2090bushels potatoes to Selser & Bro. .
£chr A Tirreil, Higgins, 11 days from Boston, with

mdse tocaptain. -
Schr Lydia A May, Baker, 4 days from Salem, in bal-last tocaptain.
Stlir 1) it. B Kelly, Kelly, 7 days from Boston, with

mdse to A G Gattell£ Co.'
Schr D M;French, Jones, 10 days.from Portland,-with

mdse to Crowell & Collins. •
SchrFrank Herbert, Parker, 9 days from Boston, withmdse to Crowell & Collins.
Schr Brasore, Lawrence, 13 days from Bucksport, withice to JS A Souder & Co.
Schr Georgiana, Wolfe, l day from Lewes, Del, withcorn to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr J D McCarthy, Young, from Fortress Moiroe.
Schr J B Babcock, Babcock, from Fortress Monroe.Schr J ot NSteelman, Burley, from New York.■ SciirParon, Clark, from New York.
Schr AlbertPliaro, Lippincott, from New York.

CLEARED. ‘ .
Bark Fannie, Carter. Remedios, J E Bazley & Co.Brig Enterprise, Grindie, Cardenas, doBrig Quango, Robinson, St Johns, doBrig Kodiak; Peterson, Cienfuegos, S& W Welsh.

: Brig Tiberias, Tanner. Cienfuegos, GO Carson&Co.
brig S Thurston, Lampber, Cardenas, J Mason & Co.Brig Waltham, Clark, Key West, Hunter; Norton A Co.Brig 'n-enton, Atherton, Portland, L Audcnriad & Co.SchrWidow Wadman, Brown, Bucksport, Sinnickson

& Glover.Schr J & N Steelman, Burley, Troy, do
„

Schr K P King, Laraway, Providence, L Audenried
& Co.

. Bchr .T B Babcock, Babcock, Boston, do
, Schr Paron, Clark, Boston, BUkiston, Graff & Co.

Bchr APharo Lippiucott, Charlestown, do *
Schr JD McCarthy, Young, Fall River, Castner, Stick-ney & Co. "

.
bchr Everglade, Tabbot; Salisbury, C F Norton& Co.
Schr Mary «k Rebecca, Sparks, Baltimore, -doSchr Rappahannock, Wright, do doSchr Mayflower, Henderson, Boston, Hammett, YanDusen & Lochrnan.
Schr Jas Allderdice, Stites, Boston, doSchr M Wrightington, Thacker, Boston, Noble, Ciiil-well &Co. ' •

. Schr Lewis Chester. Somers, Port Royal, Tyler, Stone& Co. ;

Sclir Golden Eagle, Pendleton, Port Royal, Hunter,Norton & Co; •
Schr H Neal, Houghton, I'ew York, Twells & Co.Schr Active, Simmons, Washington, Castner, Stickner& Wellington.

,Schr Remittance, Humphreys, Alexandria, Wannema-cher & Maxfield.
„£ckr p,ri ’erion, Phillips, Alexandria, Wannemacker &
Maxfleld.- - ,

Schr RKnowles, Insley, Washington, ' doSchr Ocean Bird, Quillin. Alexandria, doSchr Porto Rico, Tyler, Alexandria, Westmoreland
Coal Co.

Str Manhattan, Kirby, Baltimore; captain.
. Str K Willing, Dade, Baltimore. A Groves, * Jr.StrAlida, llobinEon,-New York,-W-P Clyde. - .

AT CHESTER.
Ecbr JB Austin, Davis, from-Boston, with! ice.

(Correspondence of The Press.) -
READING, April 14.The followingiboats from the Union Canal passed intothe Schuylkill Canal'to-day, bound to Philadelphia,

laden and consigned as follows: - :

. D A Albright, lime to Peter Finfruck; Dr Wm. Moore,
oats to captain; Jos Coover, grain to Jos Coover; MajorAnderson, flour, &c, to captain; Wm & F Taylor, grain,&c, to P Fitzpatrick & Co,

April 15-The following Boats passed into the Schuyl-
kill to-day, viz: /

J &D Richard, grain to Budd & Comly; Elias & -Bal-tic, lumber to J H Deysher,

•
„

. MEMORANDA.
Brig Undine, (Dan) Peterson, from Rio de Janeire forNew York, out 45 days, was off Bermuda sth inst, inwant of spars, sals, &c.

.. Schrs Carro Gordo, Buckaloo, and Edwin Reedr Good-speed, berce. arrived.at Boston 16th hast;
Schr Kate Field,- Allen, from New Orleans, at BostonIGtlunst.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice is hereby given that the spar’buoy placed on
‘The Sisters,” to mark the approach to Herring Gut

Harbor, was carried away in the late gale, and will bereplaced as soon as'possible.
„
By order of the Lighthouse Board, .

H. K. HINKLEY, Lighthouse Clerk, Ist Dist.Portland;'ApjrillS. 1863.' _

’

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rTHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVINGJ- formed a LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, do make the
following publication, in compliancewith the law rela-
ting to limited partnerships,:and the supplements
thereto;

First. The said partnership is to be conducted underthe name or firm of SHULL & READ.
Second., Thegeneral nature of the business intended tobe transacted by the said partnerships the DRY GOODSand CLOTH JOBBING.
Third. The General Partners in the said partnership'

are EDWIN SHULL, residing at No. 902 PlNEatreet,
and NATHAN S. READ, residing at No. 1007 BROWNstreet,.bothin the city of Philadelphia .

Fourth. Theamount'of, capitalwhich. CAROLINE K.
READ, the SpecialPartner, has contributed to the com-
mon stock of said partnership, is FIVE 1 THOUSAND
DOLLARS

. Fifth. The said partnership is to commence on the
second day of April, A. D. ISG3, aud to terminate on the
thirty-first day of Hareh, A. D. 1873.

. EDWIN SHULL,
NATHAN S. READ,

ap4-s6t* CAROLINE K. READ.

'THE OO I’AIITNEBSHI £’ OF STEW-
ART, CARSON, & CO., having expired this day,

Mr. jWAL.H. STEWART retires from the house. Theremaining partners will continue the old business underthe style and firm of GEORGE C. : CARSON & CO.
WILLIAM H. STEWART,

V. • GEORGE C-CARSON,
CHARLES NEWBOLD.

Philadelphia, April6th, 1563. ap9-12t*

THE. SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-A NUB the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at ih«
Old Stand, No. 724 MARKET Street

, WE BLLIS At CO., Druggists, .jal-ff ,7 s.- *34'MARKET Street

CIRCULATING LIBRARIES.

WBEOTHBBHEAD’S OIRCULA-
• TING LIBRARY.—AII the NEW English and

American Books, including ALL CLASSES ofLiterature,
This is tLe ONLY Library in the country that includes
'all the - NEW ENGLIsH BOOKS that-are not RE-PRINTED here. .

Terms $5 per year ; six months S3; three months
$1.50 ; one month 75 cents, or 3 cents per day, 318South EIGHTH Street., mh7-3m

HOTELS.

HOUSE,
Cornerof BROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENABD

STREETS. ifEW YORK. -
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN FLAN.

The aboT e: Hotel is located in the most central part of
,Broadway, and can be reached b* omnibus orcilyv cara,
from all the steamboat landings andrailroad depots.

Therooms areelegantly furnished. Many of themare
constructed in suits of communicating parlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and parties travelling-to-
gether. ■

* Mealsserved at all hours.
SingleRooms from 50 cents to $1 per day.
Double Rooms from $1 to $2.50 per day.

;de3-6m • . . . , JOS..CURTIS & CO.

Money to invest.—persons
wishing to make safe investments of money on the

security ofReal Estate in the State ofDelaware; can ob-
tain all thenecessary informationin relation thereto by
addressing B. B. COMEGYS, ■:

ja24-w&s3m At the PhiladelphiaBank.

pO A L.—BUGAB, LOAF, BEAVER
and' Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locnst Monntain from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly forfamlly use. Depot, N. W. corner orEIGHTH
and WILLOW; Streets. .Office, No. 113 South SECOND
Street. : Cap'2-ly] J. WALTON & CO.

pARD.—MY COAL OEEIGE,: NOS 133
WALNUT Street, having been demolished by the

explosion on Wednesday evening, I have removed for a
few days to the office of Messrs. Castnor, Stickney, &
Wellington, No. 215 WALNUT Street, where any orders
will receive prompt attention'. ' • '

ap!7-3t* - • ROBERTR. CORSON.
( DOCTOR A. H. STEVENS, ELUO-
J TRICAL PHYSICIAN, is curing all CHRONIC DIS-
-4 EASES, both of Ladies and Gentlemen, by; a new
"method in the use of Electricity alone, without any

. Medicine, or oven any Pain.
- BOARD may be had, with Treatment, by Patients

, from abroad, at reasonable rates, in thefDoctor’s Family.
. LETTERS applying for circulars or further informa- Y

•tion will be promptly answered. Office and Resi- fat 1418 SOUTH PENN SQUARE,Philadelphia, >

Pennsylvania, being in a central as well as delightful V
part of the city. - mhtlO-BtuthSm '

A/TRS- JAMES BETTS- CELEBRATED
iTJ- SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-
porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies andShysicians are respectfully requested to call only onfra. Betta, at her residence, 1039WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-valids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials. ocl6-tuth»tf

MACKEREL, herring, shad,
Se *O. •

2.500 Bbl» Man. Not. 1,3, and 8 Mackerel, laiacanaU
fat flak, in assorted packages.

2,000 Bbls. 2Jew Bastport, Fortune Bar, and Halllkx
Herring. . •

2.500 Boxes Lubee, Scaled, and No. 1Herring.
lßOßbla. new. Meaa.Shad, -f .260 Bone. Herkimer County Cheese,

In .tore and tor aale by !ifUKIHY St KOOXB,
Ul4-lf ‘ Wo. !•»« Worth WH6HV&I

pEPPER SAUCE.—2OO DOZ. PEPPER
1 Seuce: 100 doi. Continental'Sauce; 60 dor. Wor-flestershire Sauce

PICKLES. —2OO doz. half gallonPickles; 200 doa quart Pickles; 300 doz.' pint Pickles &U»oinbbls., halfbbls.. and kits ’ - • •

and Borden’s Condensed Milk ■.■■■•
; For sale by , RHODES A WILLIAMS,
fe2Q • ' TOV Bnnth WATER Street.

/"IOTTpN SAILDUCK AND CANVAS,
V-/of all numbers and brands. 1

Raven’s Duck Awning Twills, of all deseriotfone fn*
Tents, Awnings, TrunfcandWagon Covers! flrlptlonß fOl

Also, DrierFelts, from Ito feetWlda. Tarpaulin. “

»T5-tr , . low Johns’ AUn.
pnAMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE OFVy ‘‘Gold Lac.” and ‘‘Gloria” Champagne, just re-
ceived per ship Wm. Nelson, for-saleby the solo agents
In the United States, CHAJS. S. A JAS. CARSTAERS.'

Whl3 {fo.WOWAI.NUT and »IGRANITE git

MEUIOAIj.

jy E A F N ..E S S .

CATARRH.

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS.

Dr. Lighthill, 34 St. Mark’s place (Eighth st.),
New York, can be consulted daily (Sundays except-
ed), from to A. M. until 3 P. M. Patientß will not
be received except during the regular office hours,
unless in cases of emergency, or by special arrange-
ment. Parties residing at a distance are hereby in-
formed that a personal examination is .requisite in
every case before a correct opinion canbe given, or
appropriate treatment prescribed. Letters of con-
sultation must contain five dollars, otherwise they
will remain unnoticed.

Dr. Lighthill’s recent work, “ A Popular Trea-
tise onDeafneßß, Its OausCß and Prevention,” may
be obtained of Garleton, publisher, No, 413 Broad-
way, or of any respcotablc bookseller. Price, $l,

TESTIMONIALS.
PROM REV. JOHN NOTT, D. D., PROFESSOR IN UNION

COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY,N. Y.
Schenectady, January 11,1861.

Dr. Ltohthill— Sir: Having been cured.by you
of. a discharge in an ear, which has been very of-
fensive of late, and as farback as I can remember
always xnore.or l§ssso j.and having been much im-
proved in .hearing since under your care, I feel that
I cannot withhold this acknowledgment from any
use it may be to others, especially as I have applied
invain to my family physician and other physicians
of reputation. Yours truly, JOHN NOTT.

CATARIIH CUBED.
[FROM REV. P, H, RUSSELL, LYSK, MASS.]

I have been" much troubled with catarrh of the

W 9 e for some twenty years. It gradually
grew worse, producing cough and hoarseness, de-
stroying the sense of smell, and brealung'doWn my
general health to such a degree as to compel me to
resign mypastorate and suspend public speaking.

I made diligentuse of the usual remedies, such as
Bnuffs of various kinds, nitrate'of silver, tar-water,
olive-tar, and inhalations, but without any very
salutary effects. Last summer I heard of Dr.
Lighthill’s successful - mode- of treating catarrh,
visited him, and put myself under his treatment. I
began immediately to improve, and this improve-
menthas goneon to the present time. My catarrh
has gradually melted away, my cough has disap-
peared, my voice hasbecome natural, and l am once
more able to preach.Hie blessed .Gospel. -Let me
advise all troubled with catarrhal difficulties to ap-
ply to Dr. Lighthill. P. R. RUSSELL.. '

Lynn, Mass., Feb. 1,1862. - .

INSTITUTION FOR TH3 DEAF AND DUMB,
New York, January 1, 1862.

I have pleasure in testifying to the skill and kind
attention ofDr. Lighthill, who has relieved me from
a troublesome deafness, brought on by
cold. I shall be happy to answer any inquiries
made by.persons seeking information at my address
as above. ROBERT. QLIVE, Book-keeper.

Thib maycertify that, havingbeen afflicted during
the year 1856 with severe and almost total deaf-
ness, and, having tried the ordinary medical and
surgical ,aid, under.the care of those esteemed as
eminent practitioners, I was inducedatlast to put
myself unde* the care of Dr. E. B. Lighthill. His
treatment was .brief and successful. I was com-
pletely resto ed,.and the cure is apparently perma-
nent I have all confidence in Dr. L.’s skill and
integrity in the diseases he makes specialties.

JAMES ORUIKSHANiK, LL. D.,
Editor N. Y. Teacher.

Albany, Oct. 1,1862,

740 Water street, Mew York, June6,1862;
Dr, Lighthill has succeeded incompletely restoring

u»7 hearing, which was seriously impaired, although
previous to applying to him Iwas treated byseveral
physicians without the least benefit. Any further
informationI Bhould be pleased to render on appli-
cation to me at my residence, 173 Second street,
Brooklyn, E. D., or at my place of business, 740
Water street, - WM. H. WATERBURY.

New York, July 2S, 1862.
I hereby certify that I have suffered during many

years from trouble in hearing; one ear at last be-
came entirely deaf, and the other so bad as to ren-
der conversation very difficult. I applied to Dr.
Lighthill, of Ho. 34 St. Mark’s Place,who ina short
time, and without pain, restored to me the use of
myears, so that I can now hear perfectly well.

J. BISCO, Ho. 158East Twenty-third Bt.

.Metropolitan Hotel, Hew York, April 1,1862.
Dear Sir : I take much pleasure intestifying to

the professional skill exhibited by youinyourtreat-
ment ofa case of severe inflammation of the throa£
and ear .with which I have! lately been afflicted.
Upon coming.under your charge Iwas immediately
relieved, and speedily cured ora most aggravated
complaint, which several physicians had previously
sought in vain to mitigate.

As l am somewhat of a stranger in the city, I
would state thatyou areatliberty to substantiate my
statements, if necessary, by reference to my rela-
tives, Mr. A. Y. Stout, President of the Shoe and
Leather Bank of New York, and to Mr. Everett
Clapp, of the Western Transportation Company,
Ho. 1 Coenties Slip.

With much esteem, l am, sir,
Your obedient servant,

FRED, M. HANKS.
To Dr. Lighthill, No. 34 St. Mark’s place, N.Y.

Ho. llDky street, Haw York, Jan.2,1863.
Dit.E.B. Lighthill—Dear Sir: It is with the

kindest feelings toward you, and hoping to do ser-
vice to some one who is afflicted j that I forward the
enclosed document to you. .

To whomit may concern: Jam personally acquaint-
ed with the Buccesß which attended Dr. Lighthill’s
treatment in a case of discharge from the ear and
chronic inflammation of the throat, and would be
pleased to give further informationon application.

V. D. W. WEEKES.

I placed my wife under the care of Dr. Lighthill
for deafness in one ear, of nearly three years’ stand-
ing, accompanied by constant noises. lam happy
to state that her hearing is now entirely restored,
and the noises removed.- Those residing in New
York, whoare desirous of further information, may
apply to my biother-in-law, Captain William Ed-
wards, at Ho. 95 East Thirty-fourth street, who iB
acquainted with the circumstances ofthe case.

FRANCIS'GOULDY.
Newburgh, 73 Grand street, Deo. 23,1862.

I have been suffering for some time with noise in
my head, and deafness. Having applied to Dr. Light-
hill, Ihave great pleasure in saying that he has com-
pletely relieved me, so that now I can hear as well
as ever, and am not troubled with the noise in my
head. . ,

I may also mention that a young man named
Henry Laws, staying withme, was aslo afflicted in a
similarmanner, and Dr. Lighthill was equally sue
oeßsful in his case.

. JOHN MURDOCK, 197 Fultoa-st.
Brooklyn, Jan. 2, 1863.

New York, June 29,1862.
Dn.LiGnTniLL—Hear-Sir: I am pleased to be

able to testify to tlieefficacy ofyour treatment in the
caße ofiny wife, whose hearing in one ear yousuc-
ceeded in restoring, after treatment of various
kinds had been applied in vain. I may furthermore
state that her hearing remains good up to the present
time,. though it 1b several-years since she has been-
under yourcare.

E. GLAYBURGH, Ml Duane street.

Daily Journal Office, Newark, Dec.'12,1862.
Dr. Lighthill: I am happy to testifyto the com-

plete succesß of your.treatment, in my case, of long-
standing discharge from the eais, caused by scarlet
fever, and very disagreeable and annoying. The in-
flammation in.my throat has also entirely disap-
peared, J, W. SHOOH, Looal Editor.

42 Fifth Street, New York, June25, 1863.
Dr. Lighthill—Dear Sir: I take pleasure in tes-

tifyingto the remarkable skill and judgment you
displayed in the case of roy daughter, who had been
partially deaf, accompanied by discharge from the
eark since early infancy, and is now, thanks to your
treatment, able tohear as well as any one, while
her ears are free from the discharge. Although it
is nearlytwoyears since she has been under your
care, her hearing, remains as good and her ears as’
sound as the day Bhe left you. O. S. HOLLY.

A DEAR MUTE RESTORED TQ HEARING
;My son, now 12 years of ag% has-been deaf and

dumb, arid apupil of the Deafand Dumb Asylum in
this city for the past two years. Dr. Lighthill has
succeeded in restoring his hearing to .such a degree
that he is now able to speak with facility.

The success which the Doctor has had in this case
haß scarcely a parallel, and deserves to be exten-
sively known by, the public.

GABRIEL LOWENSTEIN,
‘ . . .No. 175Spring street,

. Njtw York, August 15,1862.

New York, June 10,1802.'
Dr. Lighthill—Dear Sir: Permit me to thanks

you most sincerely for the invaluable services you
have rendered me in restoring the hearing of my
son, who had been deaf from infancy, and who had
previously been under the care of the best medical
talent without the slightest success.

,
Respectfully,

ANSELL lIECHT,
r- . .

.. 136 Sixth avenue.

413 Fourth street, Nhw York,
June 5 t 1862.

My healing havingbeen impaired for a number of
years, I placed myßclf under Dr. Lighthill’a care,
who restored it'&fter a short courseoftreatment.

JAMES KENNY.

• Jp®-Further reference to parties of the' highest
respectability, residing here and elsewhere, oh ap-
plication. ' fel9'fll3t -

MEDICAX.

JJELMB O t D ’ g

HELMBOLD'S - w
HELmBO <iD'S
HfcL» BOLD'S .

‘ •- :
H*.LMB*iLD’S
HELMBOLD’S-

•HIGHLY. CONCENTRATEDf HIGHLY CONCKNTRATED' HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY rONCENYHATED

, HIGHLY CONCENTRA TEJ>

COMPOtJND! . ;
COMPOUND
COMPOUND!: *
COMPOUND
COMPOUND!

FLUID EXTRACT ETTOHU.FLUID EXTRACT-BUCRUflu™ extkact r.ucnu
FLUID EXTRACT BUCRU*
FLUID EXTItACr BUCHU.'

A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

and Specific remedy
AND SPECIFIC REMEDYAND SPECIFIC-REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDiY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY

.For Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation,
Inflammation or Ulceration ;of tlie Bladder

and Kidneys, Diseases of the Pros-
tate Gland, Stone in the ■BIadd er, .Caiculps
\ • Gravel or t
Brick Dust Deposit,':- and

All Diseases and Affections of.the Bladder and Kidneys.

EXTRACT* HTJCKU.
HEEMBOLD’S r EXTRA.CT3BBTJOHU.- -
HEEMBOLD’S EXTRACT •~BUOHU.
KELMBOLB’S - EXTRACr;fBUCHU.
HEEMBOED’S EXTRACT-BBUOHU.
HEBMBOED’S EXTRACT VBUOIIU.HEEMBOED’S EYTR ACT HTJOIIU.

’

-
HELMBOEU’S EXTRACT.|BUCHU.

For Weakness, with the 2 following symptoms:
Indisposition to exertion. Lose of .Power, ’

• LossiofMemory, Diflicultyof Breath- v “Y
ing,' Weak Nerves, Trembling,

• (Horror of Disease, . .

of Ylsion, Hot' Hands,
Flushingofthe Body,; Y s

f J_ - Drycees'of theSkin'; 5 *"

‘ r.
Pallid Counte-

nance.

These symptoms, iffallowed to go on, which this -medi-.
cine invariably removes, soon follows Epileptic Fite, .

in one of 'which the patient may expire, - ' Who ''
can say that they are not frequently fol- >

lowed by those“ direfuldiseases”
INSANITY and CONSUMP- '

'

- TION. The records of
the Insane Asy- ' ;

lums and the . :

-• -melancholy deaths >

: by Consumption! bear *

ample witness to the truth
_

of the assertion. The Constitution
once affected, requires the aid of medi-

. cine to strengthen and invigorate the system, whioh-EELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably .does.

IN MANY • AFFECTIONS .PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
THE EXTRACT.BUCHU ,

; Is unequalled by any other remedy, as in Clilerosis
tention. Irregularity, Painfulness, or: Suppression of*
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated orjScirrh'obus state of
the Uterus, and for all complaints incident to the sex in-
the ■DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE:

'
'

SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE. * -sV..;
NO FAMILY SHOULD. BE WITHOUT IT. '

-

TAKE NO MORE-
MERCURY,

./or .....

UNPLEASANT MEDICINE
FOR UNPLEASANT

DANGEROUS DISEASES.
HEMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU ' . V -.

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
CURES

~

THIS CLASS OF DISEASE;
ALLAYING PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,

HELMBOLD’B
nELMBOLD’S
HELMBOL DIB
HELMBOLD’S ■lIELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S— - ■■••.*..

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY * C ONOENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT: SARSAPARILLA,
, COMPOUND:FLUID' EXTRACT SARSAPARILLACOMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA!

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
= COMPOUND,FLUID.EXTRACT SARB’iIJARILLA,

, COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

Forpurifying the ? v.-^v-r -1 ?

blood, and the only re-liable and effectualknownremedy _

for the cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, SaltRheum, Pains and Swellings of the Bones,
- Ulcerations of the Throat,-Tetter,

sipelas and Eruptions of the Skin,"
and Beautifying the'

- Complexion, .- .

Not a few of the worst disorders that afflict mankind
arise from the corruption that accumulates in theblood.
‘Of all the discoveries that have been made to purge it
out, none have been found which could equal in effect
COMPOUNDEXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.: It cleans-
es and renovates the: blood,, instils the vigor ofhealth
'into the system, and purges out the humors which make
disease. It stimulates the healthy functions “of. the
body, and expels the disorders that’grow andrankle in
theblood. Itsextraordinary virtues are not yet widely'

;known, but when theyare, it willno longer boa ques-
tion what remedy to employ in the great variety ofaP
flicting diseases thatrequire an alterative remedy. Such
a remedy, that could herelied on, has longljgea sought
for, and now, for the first time, thepiiblic have oneon
which they can depend. Our space here does not admit
certificates to show its effects, but the trial of a single
bottle will show to the sick that it has virtues surpassing
anything thoy have ever taken.

Two tablespoonHful of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and one bottle is fullyequal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usnallir
made. .

THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and are also in'
very general use in all the STATE HOSPITALS and-
PUBLIC . SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout; the
land, as well as in private practice, and are considered
as invaluable remedies. .

SEE MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF BUCHU, .FROM DIS-
PENSATORY.OF THE UNITED STATES.

* See ProfessorDEWEES' valuable works on the Prac-
tice of Physic. •

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC,
of Philadelphia,: /. /

See remarks made by Dr; EPHRAIM McDOWELL; a;,
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal College
of Surgeons, Ireland,*and published in the transactions
ofthe King and Queen's Journal. ■- ' .;'“r -

See Medico-Chinirgical. Review, Published by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS; Fellow ofRoyfel College of Surgeons.

Seemost ofthelateStandardWorksof Medicine.

PRICES.
Extract BUCHU . SI per bottle, or six for 89,

" SARSAPARILLA..SI : . •« £&

Delivered to any address, securely packed from obser-
vation.

Address letters for information/in confidence, to* v

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

MEDTCAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,

No. 104 S. TENTH STREET*,
No. 104 S. TENTH STREET,
No. 104 S. TENTH STREEP,

(IIELOW CHESTNUT,)
(lllit.oivcnK6TNUT, )
(BELOW CHESTNUT,)

PHILADELPHIA,
PHIL AD .13 LPHI A,
PHILADELPHIA,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITERS AND UN-
PRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of “ their own” aid '*other”
articles on thereputation attained by ;

HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HET.MBOLD’S PREPARATIONS, - -

HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS -

.HELMBOLD’S
HKLMBOLD’SHELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU; 't- 1 ;
GENUINE EXTRAOT BUCKU; i
GENUINE ?

EXTBACT*BUCHU;.#7 .

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
IIELMBOLD’B

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE -EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPAK ILL A;

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S '

GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH.GENUINE IMPROVED ROSS WASH,
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.
ASK FOR HKLMBOLD’Si
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.

- TAKE NO OTHER. : i
TAKE NO OTHER.
TAKE NO OTHER.

: Cut outtho advertisement and send for it,, and avoid
imposition and exposure. ' apl3-mwf

THE I’RKSS.-IMHEA DKU’IUA. SA 11! Itll.VY. Al'-JUU )8. 1863.
NEW PUBWCATIONS.

TAX-PAYh/BS’ .GUIDE; •„ /
I oompuisixo /

$ - THE EXCISE TAX,
1 THE LICENSE' TAX,

rm. T .
THE STAMP,TAX. .The Law as in Force, wiih all Amendments and

; Decisiocs, in one Book. - .THE BEST AND MOST COMPLETE TAX-BOOK YET
. PUBLISHED.

Exhibiting the Ihw as it is now in force, including
with the decisions of fchc Commissioner'of Internal Revenue thereon, the whole being combined..-so as to show the statute law and decisions under one

'head; so concise an d c*>mprehensivA as to be easily under-
stood by. the ion-professional reader, who, in previous'.publications, lias been compelled lo huui out, amid theverbiago or the statutes and the decisions, the points in■.winch be was interested, as Well as to construe the lawiorhim*el£ ‘

.. • THE TAX-PAYERS’ GUIDE,
' T^r^r-,^T4?a l y,t,l9^l,A^ omT' r<3 ben'*We Digest of the
• INTERNAL REVENUE aND EXCISE TAX LAWS OF

: THE UNITED STAPES,
Beinga ConciseCompilation of the Acts of Congress and

: Amendment?, as thevirie now in force,
; /

- ' with.all the
.DECISIONS OF,THE COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL
. . REVENUE,
; The whole arranged Alphabetically for easy use and.reference by Thompson Wustcott, of the Philadelphia
'Bar... -

7
“

• PRICE 12 CENTS.
Canvassers and Newsmen supplied at a liberal dis-

count.
-.Copies mailed (postpaid) on receipt of tlie price.

v A. WINCH. Publisher,
. apls-d6t&Wlm . 505 CHESTNUT St. Phila.

A FPLETON’S NEW AMERICAN-tX CYCLOPEDIA. •
NOW COMPLETE IN SIXTEEN VOLUMES.

PRICES. •

Cloth, per voL»* $3.60 [ Ha1fM0r0cc0.......*..54.60
Sheep* 4.00 I HalfRussia 6.00

- Sold to subscribers complete,'or in instalments of one
or two volumes per month.
; Can any intelligentAmerican deny himself this great
American digest ofall human knowledge, universally
pronounced the best Cyclopedia and the'most valuable
Work ever published ?

OFFICE OF THE ~

;-i AMERICAN AND ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA,.
' I 33 SOUTH SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.v-4, . .r-: ALSO,- - .

•' Putnam’s Rebellion Record, Irving’ij W6l*ks, &c., &c.
- ' . ' . . - fe2B-stuth3m

PROPOSALS.

A SSTSTANT QUARTERMASTER GE,J-x~ NEPAL’S OFFICE,
• Philadelphia, 6th April, 1883.

. SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil Monday, the -20th instant, at 12 o’clock M ,for
supplymg.and delivering to the.'oilowing U. S. A Hospi-
tals, Oflicen, Storehouses, Aic.. all the COALand WOODrequired for the use of such buildings,fromthe IstofMay, 1863, until the 30th April, 1564, inclusive: ,

s
,

- Hoepital at Brosd and Cherrystreets, Philadelphia.
Do* at MxtU and Masterstreets, do.

, Do. at Twenty-fourth ana South streets, do.
DO. at Twentieth and Norris streets, do.
Do. at Sixteenth aud Filbert streets, . do.Do. at Tenth and Christian streets, do.Do. at Islington lane, do.Do. at Gormantown, do.Do. at Hestonville, do.
Do. at CliestuutHill, do.Do. at Nicetown, “McClellan.” do.Do. at West Philadelphia.
Do. at f-hester, Pa.Do. on Darby road, “ Summit House. ”

Prnvoft Barraofcs at Fifth and Buttonwood sts. ,Phila.
Med.LaberatoJT at 3ixth and Ox ord Sts., do.■ Offices of the Quartermaster and Army Clothing andEquipage, at Twelfth and Girard streets, Philada.Offices of the Commissary, and Mastering De-_partmcots, ho. 1102GirarrlStreet, Philadelphia.Offices of Paymaster, &c„ No. 1125 Girard street, Phila.

Offices of the Military Headquarters, Medical Director,
&c- • No. llfS Girard street, Phila.Office of the MedicalPurveyor,No. 7, North Fifth street.Pnilauelplua.

Storehouse at Twenty-fourthanaChestnutstveets.Phila.do at Twenty-thirdaud Filbert streets, Phila«V do; ,-on Broad near Cherrystreet, Phila.Schuylkill Arsenal, on Gray’s Ferry road, aud buildings
connected therewith; 6

and any other buildings which may be erected or rentodtor Hospital or other Government purposes, within thecity limits, during the time specified. Coal to be ofbest-quality anthracite, stove, egg, or broke; maybe de-sired. subject to inspection; to weigh 2.2: unds to iheton; to be delivered at such times and in * . quantities
as i*iy be required. Theright is reserve., to reject allbids deemed to high. Proposals to be endorsed, “ Pro-posals for supplying Hospitals. &c., with coal or wood;”and addressed to
:ap6-13t A. BOYD, Captain and A. Q. M.

QUABTERMASTER GENEBAL’S OF-
FICE, Washington City, March21, lSßA—Owners

of steam vessels »re invited to send to the Quarter-master General’s Office tenders for their charter or sale.Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,
theirdimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
carrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whetherBidewbeel or propellers, whether iron or copper-fasten-
ed; size and power ofengines and boilers; and shouldstate the price at which theyare offered forlongor shortcharter, with the estimated value of the vessels in case
of loss, or in case the Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering

.Owners of steam vessels already in the service of the
Quartermaster’s Department are requested to make
known to the Department anyreduction in their present
rates which they may be willing to grant, and alro theprice at which they will he willing to Bell them.

All such tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-
master General ofthe United States, at Washington, and
should be endorsed “Proposals for Charter or Sale of
Steamers.”

When received they will be considered, and the Do*
partmentfwiU endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon ocean and tide-
waters, by.substituting, whenever itcan do so,- cheaper
veßselK.of.equalcapacity for those now employed.

mb2s-3m.
„

A BMY clothingiand equipage11 OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIKAKD Sts.-Fmi.A-
Delphi a. March 31st, 1863. •

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will bereceived
at this Office until 12 o’clock M. oh FRIDAY, the 24th
day of April,-1863, for furnishingand; delivering, at the
Schuylkill ArsenaLsubjcct.to the usual inspealion, the
following articles, to be of army standard pattern in all
respects. Samples of the different articles can be seen at
this office: \ ' • - • -

UniformHats, Black felt.
Forkge Caps of indigo wool-dyed dark blue cloth.
Shirts, woolen, of white or gray dometflannel.
Shirts, knit.
Drawers of Cantonflannel.
Stockings, woolen, to weigh three(3) pounds to thedozen.
Bxitees, hand-sewed or machine quilted.

• • Boots, for Cavalry, hand-sewed.
Blankets, gray woolen, to be seven(7) feet long, five

(5) feet 6 inches wide, and to weigh 5 pounds each.
Blankets', painted oncotton, water-proof;for Infantry,

grummetted, to he also used for ShelterTents. :
' Fouchos, painted oncotton, for mo_qnted- men; water-

proof and grummetted, to b 6 used also as a Shelter Tent.■ Trowfiers, of sky-blue Kersey, free from Shoddy, formounted men.
Haversacks, painted, of cotton or linen.
Canteensof corrugated tin.
Hospital Tents rand-Flies, of cotton orlinen, duck, of

12 oz. to the 28 inches widefor the,Tent, andflOoz. for the
Flies—the United States to furnishth 9 Buttons and Slips.

Wall Tents and Flies, do. do* do. do. The United
States to furnish the Buttons and Slips.

Shelter Tents of 8-oz. Cotton-or Linen Duck, closely
Woven, and wabp'and woof of same.sized, thread. A
sample of one yard of the duck must accompany each
bid forthese tents. - • , - • .

Felling Axes. '

N ' ■-' f
Camp Hatchets. • • •
Fellmg-axe Handles.
Camp-hatchet Handles.
Pick Axesr-

, Spades, Steel Back-strap, >
Shovels, do. do. . . ■■

Mess Pans.
Camp Kettles.
Drumß, Infantry, complete.
Fifes, B and C.-
Regimental General OrderBooks. .

: Do. • Letter. do.
. Do. Descriptive do.

Do. Index r do.Do. Order j do.
. Do. Target Practice do.
Do. Inspection do. .

. Company Order. T , :
. do. .

■ r Do. ClothingAccount - do; "

> Do. ■ • Descriptive • do.
Do. MorningReport do.

Post Order do.
Post Letter do.Post Morniqg'Report do.■ Post Guard Report do.
Guidons, of Silk, for Cavalry.
Persons bidding on articles of ** Hardware,” not ac-

cording to the.Army Standard, are requested to send
samples with their § bids: Bidders will state in their
proposals the quantitybid for and the time of delivery,
and also give the names of two sufficient sureties for the

.faithful fulfillment of the contract, if awarded. Allsample# must be marked with the bidder’s name, in
order to insure their safe return. The United States re-
serves the right toreject all; orany portion of bids, when
the price is deemed toohigh. Bidders are invited to be
present at the opening of the proposals. -
too high. . G. H. CROSMAN,

mh3l-22t Asst. Quartermaster General U. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR BITUMINOUS
coal. ...

* . .
• Chief Assistant Quauterhaster’s Office, -

,

Depot of Washington, D.C.,
Corner of Eighteenth and G streets, April 13, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil THURSDAY,April fO, lS63,'at twelve o'clock SI, ,fordelivering at the GovernmentCoal Yard, oh the Mole, atthe confluence of the Ohio and Chesapeake Canal and thePotomac river, in Georgetown, D. C., of two thousand(2,000) tons ofBituminous Coal. .

The Coal to be ofthe,best quality, suitable for steamers
and blacksmithing purposes, subject to the inspection ofan Agent appointed on thepart of the Government, andto weigh twenty-two hundred and forty (2,240) pounds
to the ton. the delivery thereof to commence on the 11thoflfay, 1863, and all to be delivered by the 31st ofsaidmonth.

The above Coal to be ,weighed by an Agent of the Go-
vernment, and to be paid for by the weight'so de-
termined. -

- , Proposals. .
The full name and post office address of the Vbidder

must appear in the proposal.
If the bid is made in the name of a firm, the namesof all the parties must appear, or the bid will be con-

■sidered as the individual proposal of the partner sign-,
ingit. •■■■■■•.

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance must accompany each pro-
position.

Proposals must be addressed to Captain Edward L.Hartz, Assistant Quartermaster United States Army,
.Washington, D, C., and should be plainly markedProposals for Coal.” ' -

Guarantee.The responsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

The ability of tlie'hidder tofill the contract, should it
be awarded to him,- must be guarantied by two re-
sponsiblepersons, whose signatures must be.appended
to the guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany
the bid. •

Bidders must be present in person when the bids are
opened, or their proposalS'Will not be considered.

Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor and both of his guaiantors, will be re-
quired ofthe successful bidder uponsigning the contract,

: Form ofGuarantee.
We, .r —, of the County ofr ; , and State of

> and ; -, of the County of , and State
of ■—• —.do hereby guaranty that —— is able to-
fulfil the contract in accordance with! the terms of his
proposition, and that, : should his proposition be ac-
cepted, he. will at once enter into a contract
ance therewith.- •:

Should thecontract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his *ureties;

(To tiis guarantee must be appended the official cer-
tificate above mentioned.) % -

Tho right to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too highis reserved by the DepotQuartermaster.

EDWARD L. HAKTZ,
apl7-12t Capt. Asst. Quarmaster U- S. Army.

)£3»\ PI ANO FOR.TES.;Sa
If ITr ©3O CHESTNUT STREET.: 930 If.J-TP
A LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF THOSE

JUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS
FROM THE MANUFACTORY OF

WILLIAM. B. BRADBURY, »

_

(Successor to. Lighte & Bradburys,) .
MAY BE FOUND AT THE NEW AND ELEGANT

WAREROOM,
9550 CHESTNUT ’STREET. 9»0

Those desirous of obtaining a superior instrument,should call and examine before purchasing elsewhere; •••

The established reputation of-those instruments fornearly thirty years , renders their superiority “familiaras household words. ”
-=■ - -

.

THEY SIHG THEIR OWN PBAISES.
In the arrangement of ournew scale, wehave added

every improvement which, can in any way tend to theperfection of the Piano.Forte; and we confidently assert
that, for delicacy of touch, volume, purity, brilliancy,
and sweetness of tone, combined with that strength-ana
solidity neceeeary to durablenesb, these instruments
are unequalled.

EVEBY INSTEUMENT WABBANTEB FOB FIVE
YEAKS. .

. E. H. OSBORN, Agent.

AUCTION SALEb.

TOHN B. MYERS & 00., AUCJTION-
SEES, IfoB, . 333 and 33* MARKET Street.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH,INDIA, GERMAN,
;

- AND BRITISH DEY GOODS, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

April 20feb, at 10o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, on
four months’credit, about - ‘

700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and British dry roods, &e..
embracing & large and choice 'assortment offancy and
staplearticles in silk, worsted, vroolen, linen,and cotton
fabrics. -

POSITIVE BALE OF BOOTS. SHOES,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.April 21, at 10 o’clook, will be sold by catalogue- on

four months’ credit—
About 900 packages boots, shoes, brogaus, cavalry

boots, &c..embracing a general assortment ofprime
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.
GERMAN, ■ AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold & large sale of British, French, German,
.and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months’
credit.

0N rpHTTRSDAY MOEHIHG.
April 28d, embracing about TOO packages and lots

of staple andfancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, to which ypeinvite the attention of
dealers. - -

, -K.B.—Samples oftho same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues,early on the morning of sale,
when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

PEREMPTORY SALE'OF CARPETINGS, CANTOR
MATTINGS, RUGB, MATS, &0. •

For Spring Bales. ,/

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April 24th, at precisely 10K o’clock, by catalogue, on

four months’credit— '
Comprising English, Brussels, three-ply,- superfine

ingrain, Venitian, hemp, and listcarpetings; white and
red check Cantonand cocoa mattings, rugs, mats, drug-
gets, &c.

■pUENESS, BRINLEY. & CO.,
No. 43« SIABKET STREET.

SALE OF BMTISH AND AMERICANBEY GOODS; "■
.

'OH TUESDAY MORNING
April Jlst, at 10 o clock, by catalogue, on 4 months’credit—-
-500 packages and lots fancy and staple dry goods.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
-*■ TIONEERS, No. »13 MARKET Street.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS. MILLI-
NERY GOODS, &e...by catalogue.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
April 20th, commencing at 10>£ o’clock.precisely, com*

pne’ng about 250 cases and lots of fashionable shape
goods, in straw, hair, and fancy braid.for ladi*s', misses’,
and children’s wear; palm and willow Shaker hoods;
men’s and youth.6’hats, &c. *

SALE 0? AMERICAN AND IM*
FORTSD DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CA3BIMEREB.WHITE GOODS. MILLINERYGOODS, &c.. n catalogue.

- ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,April 22d, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Comprising about 760 lots of newand seasonable good*-'which, will he foand well worthy the attentio** A)

buyers. _ . ■* 0J

rpLLETTB & SCOTT, ""

!
"

#vs« Bayne’s Marble Building,
and 616 JAYNE Street,xnh3-lm . Philadelphia.

ON TUESDAY, April21, -
SALE OF 250 CASES STRAW GOODS.Alto, regular sale of dry goods, embroideries.hosiery,'gloves hoop skirts, artificial flowers,linen cambric hand-kerchiefs.

EDUCATION.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-
.DEMY, at West Chester, (for boarders only.)

This Academy is chartered by theLegislature with thefollowing Board of Trustees: ~

'

HON, JAMES POLLOCK, President.
CAPT. WM. APPLE, Vice President.
WM: E. BARBER; Esq. , Secretary.

• ■ JA IVIES H. ORNE, Esq., Treasurer; .
Rev, Richard Newton, D. D.; Rev. Benjamin Wal*

lace, D. D.; Hon. Oswald. Thomoson, Hon. Chas.O’Neill, Col. D. B. Hinman, James Tj.' Claghorn, Esq.;
'XSeorge P. Russell, Esq.; Joseph B Townsend, Esq.;
Charles B. Dungan, Esq.; William L. Springs, Esq. ,GeorgeL. Farrel, Esq.; Theodore Hyatt, Esq.

Itprovides Primary, Scientific, Collegiate,and Milita-ry departments of study, all of which are now in opera-
tion under thoroughly • competent professors. The ac-
commodations for cadets are of the mostapproved kind.
The discipline is strictly military. Careful attention is
paid to the moral and religions instruction of cadets
The Academy isfurnished by the State witha battery of
six brass guns forfche artiilery-drill. Students desiring"
to enter should report at the Academy on the 9th of
April or as soon after as possible.

For circulars apply to JAMES H. ORNE, Esq.. 626 ’CHESTNUT Street, or to COL. THEODORS HYATT,
mh26-lm President Pennsylvania Military Academy-

nSFOBD FEMALE SEMINARY,A/ OXFORD, CHESTER COUNTY, PA,-The -next
•session of tiis Institution will open WEDNESDAYi May
6th. For catalogues and circulars address Mins BAKES,
Principal. ■ - xah2o-lm

FEMALE COLLEGE,BORDENTOWN,
N. J.—Pleasantly, located on the Delaware river,

.30 miles north of Philadelphia. Ithas been in succeas-
fuT operation for eleven years, and is one of the mostflourishing institutions in this section of the country.
Special attention is paid to the common and higher
branches of English, and superior advantages furnished
in Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taughtby a
native, and spoken in the family. For-catalogues ad-
dress Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY,

felB-2m* vv'l: President.

VILLAGE green seminary.—a
V SELECTBOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.
Thorough Course in Mathematics, Classics, English

Studies, Sc.
Military Tactics. taught. Classes in ‘Book-keeping,

Surveying, and Civil - Engineering. Pupils taken of
all ages, and are received at any time. _

Boarding per week, $2.25.
Tuition per quarter, $6.
For catalogues or information address Ber. J. HEE-

VEY. BARTON, A M., Village Green, Pa, oclG-tf

TTJLIUS A. FOY’S BOARDINGG SCHOOL FOR BOYS, ELIZABETH, If. J.
Pupils are prepared for College or for the active pur-

suits'of life. Under the tuition ofa native teacher theFrench is made a spoken- language. Circulars can be
obtained at this office ~ ap7-tnfh&s9fc

LEGAL,

PT THE ORPHANS 1 COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

In the matter of the partition or the Beal Estate ofROBERT AREY, Deceased.
To Samuel Arey, John Arey, Joseph Arey, Eliza M.

Higgs, late Arey, SamuelRay, Div WiLliam Bacon and
Mary, his wife, in right of said Mary,:Gjoorga Davis,
Eliza Tinker, late Davis, aud Horatio G. Davis/

Notice is given that the Courtgrant a rule'ppon the
heirs and persons interested to show cause why theRealEstate so appraised should not lie sold, and rule return-
able at thesession of the Court to be held on thefirst day
of May, A. D. 1863. - . . r-
• In testimony whereof Ihave hereunto set’my hand andaffixed ;the seal, of thesaid Court, this ninth day of Fe-
bruary, A.. D. 1863. A. J. FORTIN",

apls-ws4t. - - pr. Clerk 0. C.

Pr THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
Inthe matter of THE UNION CANAL COMPANY.

The Auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust the
second account of J. RODMAN PAUL, R. BUNDLESMITH, and OSCAR THOMPSON, trustees under a cer-
tain Indenture of Mortgage, dated.October28, 1857, and
to make distribution, will meet theparties in interest on
TUESDAY, the2Stli day of April, A. D. 1563, at 4 o’clockP. M. , at his office, No. 371 South FIFTH street, in the
city of Philadelphia. apl4-tathssfc

T7STATE OF WILLIAM A. GEAW,-^Deceased.
Whereas, letters of adminsfcrationhaving been granted

to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to makepayment, and those having claimsor demands to present them to

CATHARINE GRAW,
FRONT and OTTER Streets.

FREDERTKA STAHL,
527 CALLOWHILL Street,.

Administers.Or, to their Attorneys, D. BOYER BROWN,
113South FIFTH Street.

JACOB M. KAMMSEtMER,
mh2B-s6t* 139 South FIFTH Street.

A UDITOB’S NO TICE.- IN THE
Estate of HENRY SWARTZENGROVER, late of theborough ofNorristown, in the county of Montgomery,

deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Orphans’Court of ssid

county to audit, adjust, and settle the account of DAVID
ZOOK, Executor of the Last Will of said HENRY
SWARTZENGROVER, deceased, and to report distribu-
tion- of the fund found tobe due the estate among the
creditors, will attend to the duties ofhis appointment,
at his office in said borough, on THURSDAY, the 23d
day of April, 1563, at 10 o’clock A. M., when and where
all persons interested may attend.

ap4-s3t . . . . B. F. HANCOCK, Auditor.^
TN THE DISTRICT COURT.FOR THE
-A- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM vs.- FERDINAND
FRITTON. Dec. T.,-3862. No. 635, Ven Ex;

HENRY K. .HARNISH vs. SAME.-' March, 1563. No.112, Ven. Ex. : : v -

The Auditor'appointed by the Court distribu-
tion of the fund raiseddoy Sheriff’* Saleunder the above
writs .of the following described property, viz: •

l.« A*Lotof Ground and Tenements thereon situate on
west side of Third • street; between Brown and-Poplar
streets, 108feet 8 inches southward .fromthe southwest
corner of Third and Poplar streets, containing 20 feet in
front on Thirdstreet, and extending westward, in depth

" 238 feet 6 inches to Charlottestreet.
. ' 2. All thatLot of Groundin late unincorporated North-
ern-Liberties of. city of Philadelphia, at the southwest
corner of the Frankford- road - and Huntingdon street,
containing in front on Frankford road 22 feet, and on
south linethereof, extending westerly, about 9S feet to
,Lloy(Lstreet, .thence along the same 57 feet 6)£ inches to
Huntingdonstreet, thence eastward along the same 81feet and Xof an inch to the Frankford road. Subject to
an annual ground rent of $35. • ••• .

8. Allthat Lot-of Ground situate in said city, on west-
erly side-of Frankford road; commencing 22 feet from
the .'southerly side of Huntingdon street, containing in-
.front onFrankford road 18feet, thence running westerly,
.on the south line aloug a lot of Michael McCuilongh'
100 feet to a point, thence,further 4 feet 2X inches .to
Lloyd street, thence along the same about 16 feet 7X
-inches to the south line ofthe aboYe-describedloti thence
along the same about 100 feet to said Frankford road.Subject to an annual ground rent of SIS. : .■

4. All thatLot ofGronnd,. with the Tenements thereon
erected, situate on west side of Third street, between
Brownand Poplar,at the distance of88feet 8 inchessouth-
ward from southwest corner ofThird and Poplar streets,
containing in front onlTliird street 20 feet, and extending
westward in length 218 feet 6 inches to Charlottestreet;

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on MON-DAY, the 27th day of April, A. D. 1563, at 3 o’clock P.
M., at his Office,No. 133 S. FIFTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia, when and where all parties interested
must present their claims, or be debarred from coming
in upon said fund.

aplo-10t . HORATIO G. JONES, Auditor^

FTHE DISTBIGT OOUET POR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. "

EDWARD C. FASSITT vs. JOHN W. MIDDLETON.
. . Vend. Exp., JuneTerm, 1862, No. 727.

The Auditorappointed by the Court toreport distribu-
tion of the fund raised'by the sale under the above writ
of the following-described real estate—to wit:
All that certain lot or piece of ground sitaate on the

east side of Delaware Seventh street, continued at the
distance of 020 feet northward from the north side of
-Poplar lane, as formerly laid out of the width of 33 feet,
but at the distance of511 feet inches, northwardfrom
the north side of Poplar street as now laid out in the
District ofPenn, and county of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in front or breadth onsaid Seventhstreet 80 feet, and.
extending in length or depth eastward between parallel
lines at light angles with the said Seventh street 1)0 feet.
Bounded northward by ground granted to Bichard
Christioand Edward T. Shaw on ground rent, south-
ward by gTonud granted or intended to have been,
granted to Horatio G. Rowley aud William M. Alburger,
eastward by ground intended to be granted tothesaid
John W. Middleton, and westward by thesaid Soventh.
street. Being the same premises which Edward C.
Fassitt and wife, by indenture bearing date the 24th day
of June, A. D.IS/51, recorded in Deed-Book G.rW. G.,
No. 99, page 351, &c., granted and conveyed unto the
said John W. : Middleton in fee, -reserving thereoutand
therefor the yearly ground rent er sum of $240, ineq.ua!half-yearly payments, on the 7cb dav'of the months ofMay and November, without -any deduction, for taxes,&c., unto the .said Edward C. Faseitt,his.heirs and as-
signs, forever—will attend to the.duties of his appoint-
ment on FRIDAY, April 24th, A.. D. 1363,-at 4P. M.,
at liis Office, No. G2S'WALNUT Street,-Philadelphia,
when and where all persona interested are required to
present their claims, or be debarred from coming in on
said fund. S. HUNTINGTON JONES,

apld-lOt '\- Auditor.
T OST CERTIFICATES—NOTICE IS

hereby given- thatapplicationhas been inade to the
Auditor General of Pennsylvania for the issuo ofdupii--

; cates ofthe following described .Certificates.of the Five
per Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth, issued by the
Bank of Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent ot the
Commonwealth,)in the name of the Honorable Colonel-
LEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,

>: No^a^dalelipi-u act of Aprill3,lB3s,for-$5,000.
No. 356, do do do do.-for £5.000.No. 357, do do do do for $2,000.

mh3l-Sm '
'

tmpoetant to evertbody.—
-“- Tobe sold to close up a'lmsincss—-

> 600 tons Fgg Coali-at at0.25 per ton.;
.1,000 “ Stove ** atba.2s

1 COO 41 Nut- - at $4.50 ■ .. • .
NliiTH Street, (’VV’est side,) third Coal Yard above

Poplar. • ' . ! apl3»lm

m CARPENTER WORK, REPAIRS,'jlliL Alterations*, New Buildings erected, &c.
'DAVIDS. GENDELL,:

. , Office 3d floor, N. E. corner FIFTHand >
apis-12t* CHESTNUT. Streets.

WILLIAM H. YEATON & CO.,
No. 901 South FRONT Streets

. - Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HEIDSIKCK& CO. CHAMPAGNE,

Offer that desirable Wine to-the trade.
AlsoV LOOO casee*fine and medium grades ’ - TBORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 cases ‘ 4 Braudennerg Frereß” COGNAC BRANDY

. Vintage IS4B, bottled in Franco. . / ; .
60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks ; 2 down incase.
60 bbls finest quality Monougabela Whisky.
60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy. •
60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine.

a Mofit Si Chandon Grand Yin Imperial, 44 Green Seal'
Champagne.
- Together with, ft fine aesortaestof Madolift. Sherry,
fort, die* i . f024-ly

AUCTION SALES.

M TH OMAS & SONS,
Hoa. 139 and 141 Son® FOURTH Street.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, ic.■ON TUESDAY *

April21, at 12o'clock noon, at the Ercha nea a larir»
CL ASS STOpT'f’rtt tat 9 FIRSTahhfre nm? SUby 195 feet; v.la-aDle ithoIDLAI.E, mth Bide lot, Arch street-fesirahlnd wellJnrs and bunne-s stands, in varicras mrta ofthncity: properties in Germantown. Nicetown and Block?ley Turnpike: valuable farm, Delaware county; build-ing lots, stocks, loans, &c. * *

cn^s See pamphlet catalogues, 24 pages, for full partt
The catalogue contains, alao, a list of sales 28th. Anrlland sth, Pith, 19th.and 2fi;h May.

PHILIPFORD & 00.. AUCTIONEERS
535 MARKET and 5a3 COMMERCE Street*

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BRO-GANS. Ac.
. ~0

?,MONDAY MORNING,April 19. at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by cata-logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys', and voniha’. calf. kip.v^l.fTal? bc -i Women’s, misses', andomidten’a calf, kip. goat,k!d, and morocco heeled booteand shoes.
SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-

- GANS. &c.
ON THURSDAY'MORNING. -

April 2.d, at 10o’clock precisely,- wilTlbeieold by ca-talogue, 1,000 cases men’B, boys', and youths’,- onlf,Kip,.and grain boota, brogane, &cb; women’s, misses’,
and cmldren a, calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeledboot* and shoes. . • *

O J- COLBERT,. AUCTION MAST,
No. 1(5 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.Between Marketand Oh«*tnnt

"RY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
■“

“

AUCTIONEERNo. 203 MARKET Street, fjeutb side, above Becond.Bt.
Hr°^r2uY.s-^^8 • Trimmings, Notions, &c.,every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, aad FRIDAY MOBN-ING. at 10 o’clock precisely. .

City and country Dealers arerequested to attend thesesales. ■ '

Consignments respectfullysoHcited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and FobbingHouses, and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise. *

DRESS AND DOMESTIC GOODS, TRIMMINGS, HO-
SIERY, HDKFS.. SKIRTS. SOAP 3. SHOES, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.

April20tb, at 10 o’clock, willbe sold, from.-tbe shelves,
fignred dress goods, delaines, bareges, prinks, cambrics,
dotted Swiss, tarletons, nets, laces.,ribbons, dress trim-mings, cotton hosiery, gloves, linen and cotton hdkfs.,
necktlet, ecarfe, shawls, wide* tape Skirts, spool cotton,
sewing silk, patent thread, braids, tapes, head nets,bracelets, caps, shoes; &c. ,

.Also, Prince Albert,’family,republican, Windsor, olive
oil, and lockey club soaps; shaving creamy gun caps,
combs, £c. f ~ , ,

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
"AND GOMMISSION MERCHANT. Southeast-

net of SIXTH and RACE Streets-, ' *

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT.
_

• MONEY TO LOAN.In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousand*,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, anagoods of description.

LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.
„

This establishment has large fire and thief-proofsafe#for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on the premises.

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTYYEARS..’
large loans mods at this the Principal Estch

hlishment. : : -

Charges greatly reduced.

WASHINGTON AUCTION SAEES.

ASSIST ANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, CornerGand TWENTY-SECOND Streets,

AWashington,;D,^ c., April 13, 1863.
"WILL BE SOLD AT-PUBLIC AUCTION.

Thursday; 23d April,
Mgtogt, at; the Corral near the WASHINGTON OB-

a large lot of CONDEMNED HORSESAND MULES, as unfit for public service.Sale to commence at 10 o’clock AM. '

Terms Cash, in. Government funds.
• .CHARLES H. TOMPKINS,Captain and A. Q. M., U. S. A.

, J. C;.McGUIRB & CO.,
I . 'V-.V, ■ . Auctioneers.

RAILROAD LINES.

TTNIO N TRANSPORTATION' COM-
PANT.—"We have sold and'transferredthefruel-ness and property of said Company to - tb e PHIRADEL-PHIA ANJ) EASTERN.TRANSPORTATION COMPANYof and fromthis date. -

Gr-W.' CASS Se CO., Proprietors,
UnionTransportation Company.

Philadelphia, Apri1.7,1863. - aplO-tf

PHILADELPHIA
-

AND EASTEEN*
-f- COMPANY haying purchased
the property, and succeeded to the business, of the UnionTransportationtCompany,willcontinue the same ashere-tofore, via CAMDEN-and PORT MONMOUTH.

_

W. F. GHIFFITTS. Jr., General Manager.
GEO. B. HcCTTLLOH, Freight Agent, A..."

138 North WHARVES,
C3d wharf above Arch at.)

i&ntaHHß3- T*HE PHILAD EL-■SOPHIA AND EASTERN TRANS-PORTATION CO3HFANT is now prepared to forwardfreights - r„..

FROM PHILADELPHIA TO HEW TOSH.
YIA CAMDEN AND POET MONMOUTHFreights received at THlRD'Wharfabove AECH StThe attention of Merchants/and Shippers is directed Uthis new and expeditious route, anda portion of fchsirpatronage is respectfully solicited. '

-
For furtherparticulars apply to

GSO. B. McCULLOH, FreightAgent
■ - li4B NORTHWHABYm
. W 7 F. GBIFFITT3, Jr.,

• ■ General Manager.

“•REOPENING OF
*wEE.-THB BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectnaHy GUARDED, is now open for the transporta-
tion ofpassengers and freight to all points in the GREATWEST., For through tickets'and all other information
apply at the Company’s Office,' comer of BROAD Street
ana WASHINGTON Avenue.! R. M. FELTON,

aP-3- tf
, ..

. President F. W. and B. RR. Co.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EXPEESS

Ofioa 3»4 CHESTHBI
Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, BankNotes, and Specie, either.by its own lines orinl eoaneo*
tion with other Express Companies, tp all the principal
Towns and Citisain the United ■

fel9 E. B.' SANDFOBD.General Superintendent

SHIPPUG.

BOSTON ANB"pTTILAi>EL-
PHIA.STEAMSHIP HJfB, sailingfrom eatkport on SATURDAYS, from first-Wharf above PUTEStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship steamer SAXON, Cap! Matthews. wiH
sail frcm Philadelphiafor Boston, onSATURDAY, April
IS, at It-o’clock AM.; and steamer NORMAN, Captain
Baker, fromBoston, on the SAME DAY,' at 4P. Bf.

These new and substantial steamships form a recolVline, sailing from each, port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium charged by
sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts and BiUg

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (haying flue accommodation*)*
apply to . . . HENRrwiNSOR & CO. fmh& ■ .333 Ronth DELAWAREAvenue,

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES-
POOL, 1 touchingat Queenstown (Cork Har-

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, N*WYork, andPhiladelphiaSteamshipCompany arein tendedto sail as follows: '
CITY OF NEW YORK: Saturday, AprillitGLASGOW .Saturday, Aprils
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, May-2.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
44, North River.

BATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or Its equivalent In Cnrraney.

FIRST CABIN, SSO 00 STEERAGE, $32 50
Do., to -London, 86 00 ' Do. to London, 35 50
Do. to Paris, - 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 50
Do. to Hamburg, --9GOO Do. to Hamburg, 37 50Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp,Ac., at‘equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $75,

$B5, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town, $3O. Those who wish to send fortheir friendscan
buy tickets here at these rate*.

For farther information, apply at the Company’s
Offices, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

' fe26 : m WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

FOB NEW YOBK,■BSBEbHUvIA DELAWARE AND BABITAIT <JA-
DESPATCH ASP SWIFTSUBE LIIfBS, __

Thesteamers ofthis lineare leaving daily at 12 M., and
GT.M. from third pier above WALNUT Street.
for freight, which will betaken on accommodating

terns, apply to . • -WM. M. BAIRD & GO.,
mh26-tf . ' "1354 South/DELAWaRE Avenue.

FOR NEW YORK—NEW
RARITAN CDNAL. :

~
'

Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Com-
panyreceive freightand leave daily at 2 P. HL, delivering
their cargoes in New. York the following day.

freights taken at reasonable rates.
■ i' WM,: P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 1-4SOUTH-.WHARYES, Philadelphia.
„

. . JAMBS HAND, Agent,
tml-lf Piers 141 and 15 EAST BIVEBTNew York.

m FOB ALBANY AND TROY.
mmESS3* -commercial transportation
COMPANY;—The Barge SAN’GABRIEL, C. Titus, mas-
ter, is how.loading for the above points, and wii.' sail
on MONDAY afternoon, Apii.l2o, at 6 o’clock.

• For.freight, whidhwill be taken on reasonable tense*
applv to S. FLANAGAN,

aplB ~
'

'
No. Sonth DELAWARE Avenne.

.... F. I. Or.

SINO ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,
The best in the .world for finish and durability.

B. M. S'.
Thebest brand Silk Finished

VELVET; RIBBONS.
SoleAgent,' BENJAMIN M. SMITH,.

250 DUANE Street, near What Broadway,
fc>7-3m *

‘ . New York.

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AH acute and chronic diseases eared,
w special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of a fail-
ore.no eharge'is made.

Frof C. fi. BOLLES, the founder; of tTtis new.
practice, has associated wiin him Dr. M. GALLO-
WAT. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured; also, letters and compli-
mentaryresolutions from medical men and others,
will be given toany person free. '

N. B.—Medical men. and others who desire: * j
knowledge of my. discovery can enter for * roll
course of lectures at any time. ’

Consultationfree.. IDEB. BOLIES A GALLOWAY.
laao WALNUT Street. ,

pts! EVANS & WATSON’S
isL'ii SALAMANDER SAFR

STOKE.
If. SOUTH FOURTH STKEET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large railety of FlKfi-PBOOF SAFES always am

Land. ■~ ~ /

- it U TIT ON ! MUTTON!—
■"BkSbS DAVID B. [PAUL & BROTHER Have justre-

flwgy' ceived some very fine South. Down, Cofca-n andLeister MUTTON. Also, SPRINO.
jr i\ i\i b. which can hehad at their Stalls, Nos. 53 and
55 WESTERN MARKET, comer of SIXTEENTH and
MARKET Streets.v\’

Theabove Mutton andLamb can be had any day lntha
week. mh26-lm*
rj_RAVE “STONES, GRAVE STONES,VA and monuments, at reduced prices.—a
large assortment of Italian Grave Stones, of various de-
signs, offeredat reduced prices, at Marble Works of-A,
STEINMETZ, RHTCE Avenue, below Eleventh street.

mhSO-Bin ' - '-'•

TVRAIN PIPE.—S T O OWAR E-M DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore.
: 8-inch bore* •••••» 25 cents per yard
; 3 d0....»....i, .SO do do.
4 do 40 do do.
6 do 50 . do do.
6 do- S 5 do do. ,

Everyvariety ofconnections, bends, traps, and hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe in any quantity,;
andon liberal terms to dealers and those purchasing ini
argequantities.‘

_

. ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
Vitrified Terra Cotta Chimney Tops, plainand orna-

mental designs,' warranted to stand the action of coal
gas, or the weather inany . >
....

.
GARDEN VASES. •

_
,

A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in Term
Cotta, classical designs, all sizes, and warranted to
stand the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Pots, Hanging
Baskets, arid Garden Statuary-..

PhiladelphiaTerra CottaWorks.- ■Office arid Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
; toM-wfm tf » S. A. HARRISON.

"PERPETUAL BEAUTY— HUNT’S
A WHITS LIQUID ENAMEL, preparedfrom the re-
eeipt of Madam Rachel Leverson, the celebrated Parisian
Ladies’ Enameller. I It whitens the skin, giving it a soft,
satin-like texture, and imparts afreshness, smoothness,
pearl-like tint and transparency to the complexionwhich
fg quitenatural, without injuryto the skin, and cannot
possibly be detected. Price 25 cents. Ladies are re-
quested to call for a circular, and try the enamel hefort
purchasing. Thispreparation is indispensable forth*
stage. Sold only at . HUNT & CO. 'S, Perfumers,
41 South EIGHTH Street, J two doors above Chestnut,
and 133 South SEVENTHStreet, above Walnut f«l3-3m

pLABET.—2OO OASES ST. JULESN
Jnat reoslvAd- aid for sale by CHAS. B.

& JAS. CARSTAIES. Ha- UM WALNUT AndBASRA-
KITE Streets. '

*’

r^AXES, AND HOW TO PAY THEM.
.. READY TO-DAY- -

TII E U. S. TAX LA W,
“ GOVERNMENT EDITION.”

•JPreparedbyE. il. HALL, Washington, D. C. One small
‘ 12m0., fine clear type and good paper, cloth bound,

l>rice 76 cents, and paper cavers 50 cents. .
* : . TBE BEST TAX LAW OUT. -

The peculiar superiority that this “Government Edi-
tion” offers above all others, is that the laws are not
printed bodily, as passed in Congress, but are' arranged
in a tabular and condensed form, so that everyone can
learn all they want to know at'a glance, and without
waiting halfa day over thebook. .

-Taxes, Licenses. Stamp Duties, Decisions, Assessors,
and everything worth knowing, are here embodied in.
halfthe space usually devoted to such .matters, and the7
hook is consf quently worth twice as much as any other
;Work of its kind. Emphatically a book for the people.

Be sure to order CAItLETON’d“ GovernmentEdition.” *

■ :t *** Sold by all booksellers, and sent by mailfree* on
receipt of price,,by

. CaRLETON, Publisher, New York,
apll-sths3t 4-13 BROADWAY, cor. Lispenard st.

JUST RECEIVED BYW .J. B. LIPPINCOTT & C0.,.
■■■: ■ Noa. 71T, nnd 757 MARKET Street,

THE FIELD.AND GARDEN VEGETABLES OF AME-RICA. By Foarintf Burr, Jr.CROSBY’S NOTES ON THE FEW TESTAMENT. •
{■Earthly care, a heavenly discipline. By
H..8. Howe. - ■■ - ,

ESSAYS ON THE GREEK CHRISTIAN POETS. By
Mi'h. Barritt Brownins-. -

COLENSO ON THE PENTATEUCH. ’ Part 2
THE GENTLE SCEPTIC. Bv Chancellor -Walworth’.
THE ASTRONOMY OF THE BIBLE. By GeneralMitchell.
THE EVERY-DAY PHILOSOPHER. By the CountryParson. .

. JOHN STUART MTLL OK LIBERTY. . apl6 .

“P EADY—( THE UNITEDA-V States Conscription Act, or National Militia Bill,
With a copious. Index for reference. JAMES W. FOR-
TUNE, Publisher, 102 CENTRESt.,-N. Y. Price, five'
cents- ■ . ■ .' , : mh2s-lm

CMB BLEY’S ATLASM r , - ' 1 OF
PHILADELPHIA,

From the official recorded Surveys of the City. In■ twenty-fiye Sectionsor Maps, showing the size ofblocks,
Width ofstreets, location of buildings, churches, parks,•

-cemeteries, &c. Exhibiting on a large scaleGermantown, west Philadelphia, fbank-
ford, and the entire city; Printed on heavy drafting
Saper and handsomely bound. A work ofgreat value at
ie present time, to capitalists and those seeking real

• Estate investments. Price, $2O.
-

By SAMUEL L. SMEDLEy, City Surveyor, Eleventh
District, corner Lancaster avenue and Thirty-fifthstreet,
where copies may be procured,- or of? -

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
,mh27-lm No. 715. MARKET Street.

fifT'HE PROPHETIC TIMES,”- NOW
READY FOR APRIL.

, See “THESIS ON'THE MILLENARIAN THEORY,”
by one of the Editors,.atfd article on “ NAPOLEON,
and THE APOCALYPSE;” and' SIG N 3 OF CHRIST’S
COMING, No. 2. Price 10cents a number.
; Published by W. Z. HURBERT,

• ap!s-ws2t* 113 North TENTH Street.

ONLY 10 CENTS!—JUST RECEIVED,
A-' Cartes deVisite of Gen. TOM THUMB and LADY,
-in Wedding-Costume, at the

ORIGINAL GIFT-BOOK EMPORIUM,
- 439. CHESTNUT Street,

mh2Q-tf Opposite the new Post Office.

If) CENTS!. 10 CENTS! .10 CENTS!
For the Bride -

SIR. AND MRS. TOM THUMB,
1 In Bridal Dress,v AT THE ORIGINAL GIFT-BOOK EMPORIUM, .

. 439 CHESTNUT Street, ~

mh2Q-tf ~ Opposite the new Post Office. *

17LEGANT PHOTOGRAPH COPIES
•*-4 OF NATURAL FLOWERS. " '.

Orchids, Ferns, Roses, Annuals, &c.,&c., in the most
perfect truthfulness to nature, juitready for the album,
andas.copieß for the pencil in water,

?
ojl, and crayou,

and fdir coloring with the new prepared colors. NEW-
TON’S PREPARED COLORS FOR ALBUMEN PIC-
TURES. ■- ’

*

J. E. TILTON & CO., BOSTON.
. .Price for the copies ofFlowers 25 cents each, for NEW-TON’S Prepared Colors $3.30. including bottle of Re?Tducing Liquid and full directions for use. Beware ofs miserable imitations of these colors. - Thegenuine have
hame; J. E. TILTON & CO., on each,box and bottle. '4 mh2o-lm ...

QFk CENTS;—PHOTOOEAPH AL-
BUMS from 35.Cents to 25 Dollars 1 The largest as-’

fsortmeht,-handsomest styles, and'lowest prices in‘the :
* standard' and miscellaneous books, ailthat_can be found in a first-class Bookstore,'at low

■•rates. ■■■• .

All of G. G. EVANS!. PUBLICATIONS at the .

*

> i*-; ’ v ;v
- -J9LD.PRICES! -*.• ■ • * „

' -CfaHin at the ORIGINAL GIFT-BOOK EMPORIUM,
fe!7-tf ; 439 CHESTNUT Street. •

FOR SALE AND TO MIT.

M AN OLD-ESTABLISHED CON-
FECTIONERY TO RENT—No; 237 South, SIXTH

Street, opposite Washington Square. Apply to •.

ap!6-6t* , . JAMES YOUNG, 508 SPRUCE Street.

fffij FURNISHED HOUSE IN GER-iaatMANTOWN TO LET. —Is within five minutes’:walk
•ofShoemaker’sStation, and has all the modernimprove-
ijnents. Address, PhiladelphiaPost Office, * * Box 635. ”

apl6-thstnSt» -

M GERMANTOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE.—Avery desirable RESIDENCE, situatedon JOHNSON Street, first house east ol Green. The im-

provements area large double Stone House, withhall in
centre, nearly new, with, all modern improvements.
Stable; large Yard and Garden. For further informa-
tion; apply to D. TRUMP;First‘Wharf below COATESStreet, on the Delaware. apls-lQt*

M VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE. : ‘ ‘

1, Three-story Brick House, No.728 Buttonwood street,
subject to ground rent $54.

2. Three-story Brick House, No. 241 North Twelfth
street.

3. Mansion House and Lot; corner Thirty-fourth andBridge streets. -Lot 105 feet by 142.
_

BU.LOING “LOTS.
4. Lot N. E. corner Thirty-fourthand Hamilton streets,

75. by So feet.
5- Lot S. W. corner Thirty*fourth and Hamilton streets,

210 by 20S feet, with a front on Bainy street. .
• The aboveproperties will be sold clear *f incumbrance,onaccommodating terms. Apply to

ap!o-12t H.E.WALLACE,iaB South SIXTH St.

m TO RENT, FOR THE SUMMER,
■BaL a handsome COUNTRY SEAT, on the Media Rail-
road, two minutes’ walk from Gray’s-lane Station, three
miles from Market-streetBridge. Severalacres of ground,
well shaded; good stabline, etc.

Apply to D. SNYDER, Jr,', onthe premises,
Or, . J. W. STOKES,

ap9-12t* - 019 WALNUT Street.

M COUNTRY SEAT ON THE^River Delaware, near Torreadale, beantifully-3
located, with Wharf on the river; containing 52 acres ofexcellent Farming Land, well supplied with Fruit,
Shade Trees, &c.; communication with.the city in
less than one hour’s time, by steamboat orrailroad. ForBRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN and'THIRTEENTH . ap9-lm

-PARM OP 62J ACRES OP
JKiiLveryproductive Land on the Bristol Turnpike,
:at Andalusia, a quarter of a mile from CornwellA Sta-
tionN on\.the PhHadelphia"and Trenton Railroad; wellwatered .by running streams, good Farm Buildings,
Fruit and Shade-Trees, with several desirable-lots for
the location of Country Seats, withinview *f theriver
Delaware. Forsale by I. C. PRICE, cor.' SPRING GAS-•PEN and THIRTEENTH Streets. . ap9-lm

il TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
■“•DWELLING, No. 133 North FRONT Street. Rentmoderate. Apply to WETHERILL & 880.,

0c27-tf diVand 49 North SECOND Street.

Mfor sale—the house and
Lot, 1307HUTCHINSON Street, and Lot adjoining,

33 feet 4 inches each,by SO feet to TYLER Street, withCarpenter Shop in rear of both Lots. The house has
eight rooms and all tho modern conveniences, nearly
new. Apply at No. 104 North SIXTH Street, or on the
premises. . <S *-• i mh23-lm*

FURNACE PROPERTY FOR.Bjl. SALE.—A valuable Furnace Property, situate inShirley Township, Haniingdon county, Pa. . within two
•miles of the Pennsylvania Canal, and live milesfromthePennsylvania railroad at Newton Hamilton. Thefur-nace, with but little, repair, can be put in complete
order, and is. surrounded with all the requisites for
making iron. The ore isbelieved to be abundant, and
there is connected withthe property 19 tracts of wood-
land.

The property will be sold low and on : easy terms.
Persons wishingto examine it will be shown over it by
6; H. Bell, living near the premises. Further informa-
tion canbe had of either the undersigned.

MARTIN BELL, Sabbath Rest P. 0., Blair co., Pa.
JOHNBELL, or B. F. BELL, Boll’s Mills, do.

r . ■ •- • mh2B-lm*

M FARM.—A VERY. DESI-
-RABLE FARM, of 150 Aci*es *f excellent Land,

under, good fence and well cultivated; watered by two
running streams; situate at the forks of the Bethlehem
and SumneytownTurnpike roads, one milefrom -Pen-
lynn Station, North PennsylvaniaRailroad, and fifteenmiles from the city. For sale by I.'C. PRICE, cor.
SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTHStreets. ap9-lm

ra FOR SALE—SUPERIOR FARM,2E-six miles -from Market-street bridge, NINETY-SEVEN ACRES. Undergood fencing, and nicely water-
ed. Near •railroad station, Pennsylvania Railroad.
Fine improvements, *-c Apply to
,7aplo : . E- PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.
to'. A BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE,jafc
JEskwith 30 acres of good Land, frontingon
Bristol Turnpike, near Cornwell's Station, on the Phila-
delphiaand TrentonRailroad 1; withgood Stable and Car-
riage House, and abundance‘.of Fruit, Shade Trees; Ac.
For sale by I. C PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN and
THIRTEENTH Streets. ! ap9-lm

g/k : FOR SALE, OR WOULD BE BX-
X CHANGED FOR CITY PROPERTY, A DESIRA-
BLE SMALL FARM; situate in New Britain Township,
Bucks county, Pa., three miles from Doylestown, ana
one and .a half from New Britain Station, on the
Doylestown Railroad, contaming-65 acres.’six of which
is woodland, and flvejneaddw, aivided;into convenient
fleldß, well watered,' good building, fruit. Ac. Inquire
at 104'North" SIXTH Street.:Philadelpma. mh7-2m*

SODGSON’S CHEMICAL BLU E-
BLACK WRITING FLUID, warranted equal to

.any, either American or Foreign; vouched by the Frank-
lin Institute’s Silver Medal, and by the testimony of the
first merchants of Philadelphia. ;

£ This WRITING FLUID?has now won an established
reputation as hot being excelled in quality byany ink in
het Amerwan market. Itsadvantages are, that it is per-
fectly limpid, writingblue and soon changing; to pure
black—not clogging the pen, and remarkably mild 'on
steel pens—not given to mouldiness or decomposition,
and though equal in all respects to the best English, yet
hot much more than half its price; Itshould, therefore,
take the place of all foreign writing fluids.

• For sale by the manufacturer, .
• -W -HODGSON. Chemist,

• , No.'lo3North TENTH Street, above Arch;''
Sold by Stationss and Druggists in Philadelphia and
tlwawherfl. mhlB-wfmlm
■VTBW .GOODS! NEW GOODS!—WE
,4-v are daily receiving from factory new patterns of
WALL PAPERS, to which- we invite the attontion of
dealers in Paper Hangings.
j In .our,retail department we. have paid special atten-

tion to tasteful designs suiting Philadelphia taste.
•Rooms papered by'selected menyand warranted to give
riatis&clion. ... ./ JOHN. H: LONGSTRETH*

apO-lm* ' No. 13 North THIRD Street
pOFFEE! COFFEE ! I COFFEE !II

The best and cheapest prepared Coffee In the city. -A
Irlal will convince the most skeptical. • No charge mad#
1/satisfaction is not rendered.
> prepared andfor sale at the

..t • EagloStep-m Spice and Coffee Work's,
' 1 and North FRONT Street,

fol£rSm HOWARD WORRELL,

QUPIOIj) OF THE SIGNAL OFFICER.
' - ■■ ~

_
Washington, D, C., April 11, 1833.SEALED PROPOSALS; will be received at this Office

until 4 o’clock P. M. -on the 30th day of April, 1883, foi*
furnishing to the Signal Department thefollowing
tides: - , •

“

S)0 fhree hundred Telescopes, complete.
2CO Two hundred Marine Glasses, do.
250 Two hundred and fifty Compasses.

_ 40.Forty-Telescopes, extrasize,-with stands._The first delivery to be made about the loth day of
June, 1863. oras soon thereafter as Government may di-
rect; the ‘balance to be delivered on or beforethe Ist day -
of August,*lB63.

Abond withgood and sufficient security will be re-
quired.
; Proposals from disloyal persons, or where the bidderis not present to respond to his bid, *will notbe con-

sidered. ' ■The names of firms should be stated in full, with the
precise address ofeach member of the firm.AH bids to be accompanied by two guarautees, and di-rected to the Signal Officer of tlieArmy, and endorsed“Proposals fer Field Signal Equipments. ”

Form of Guarantee.
We, , of the county of . and State of , do

beroby guaranty that - is able to fulfil the contract in
accordance with the terms of his proposition, and that
should hisproposition be accepted, he willat once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith,

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his securities .

(This guarantee must be appended to each bid.)
Theresponsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown by

the official certificate of the Clerkofthe nearest DistrictCourtor of the United States District Attorney.
Theright is reserved tdreject all proposals if the prices

are deemed too high, or if, for any cause; it is not deem-
ed for the public interest tp accept thorn

Models will be ohexhibitionatthe office of the Signal
Officer for fifteen(15) days from date.aplti-t3O:

A BMY CLOTHING,AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH, and GIRARD Streets,

_. Ar
,Philadelphia.April 16, 1563.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until12o’clock M., on WEDNESDAY, the 22d inst., to furnishpromptly the following supplies at the'SCHUILKXLLARSENaL: - /

Canvas Gaiters, 4sizes, Cotton orLinen,
Brass Numbers, Nos. 0 and 3. ,_

Bidders will state in their Proposals the quantitybidfor, and time of delivery, and also give the names of
two sufficient securities for theffiithful fulfilment of the
contract, ifawarded.

Samples can be seen at this Office, and bidders are in-
vited tobe present at the opening ofthebids.

G. H, CROSMAN,
apl7-5t Ass’t Q. M.-GeneralU. S. Army.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED-A- at the Treasury Department, Office of Construc-
tion, Washington, D. C., until 12 o’clock M. of MAY 11,
1863, for all FIREAND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES re-
quired by the Treasury Department prior to January 1,
1564.

Bidders must submitdescription of the Safes they pro-
pose to furnish, accompanied by drawings showing themode of construction, and full-size sections of the' mate-
rial used. Also, schedules ofsizes, with pricesattached,
anti the price per superficialfoot, including doors and all
necessary fixtures, at which Safes of extra size to those
mentioned in the.schedule will be furnished- and put in
place.' The Safes tobe delivered when required, and the
prices named in the bids must cover all charges, except
freight, and the actual travelling expenses in those cases
whtn the Safes require to be put implacoby the con-
tractor.'

All bids must be accompanied by the written guarantee
of two responsible persons that thebidder is able to per-
form the contract, and that he will acceptit if awarded
-to him. ' . .

The Department reserves theright to reject any or all
thebids ifit be considered for its interest to doso, and no
bid will be considered that does not conform to there-
qnirements of thisadvertisement in all respects.

Locks will be furnished by the Department, but must
be put on by the contractor for Safes.

Bids tobe enclosed in a sealed envelope, and endorsed
“Proposals for safes. ” ISAIAH ROGERS,
ap!s ws9t Engineer in charge Treasury Department.

ml)50-3m

sggk DR FINE'PRACTICAL DEN-'“wV'TiSTfor the lait twenty r«ara. 91®„yiNE Si.,
below .Third, inserts, the moßt beautiful TSBTH of Hw
«e, monnted onfine Gold, Plattna, Silver, Vulcanite, Co.
ralite, " Amber, 4c., at nriees,;for neat and.snbßtantU]
work, more reasonable than any aentict in tuß city oi
State. Teeth plncged to last for life. ArtifielalTeeth r,

Salnd'to-snlit-i'So'VUa:' in-extracting. n-
n-1 eatinfied all it right. Reference, bestfhnlllea. Fama


